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No. 1979-99

AN ACT

SB 210

Amending the act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.1804, No.600), entitled “An act
providing for theestablishmentof policepensionfundsor pensionannuitiesin
certain boroughs,towns andtownships,andthe regulationandmaintenance
thereof; providing for an actuary;continuanceof existing funds or transfer
thereof to funds herein established; prescribing rights of beneficiaries;
contributions by members; providing for expensesof administration;
continuation of existing authority to provide annuity contracts;credit for
military service; refunds; exempting allowancesfrom judicial process;and
repealingcertain acts,” further providingfor benefitsandprovidingfor vesting.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 5, act of May 29, 1956 (1955 P.L.l804,No.600),
referredto as the Municipal Police PensionLaw, amendedApril 11, 1974
(P.L.250,No.61) andSeptember19, 1974 (P.L.645,No.211),is amendedto
read:

Section5. Paymentsmadeundertheprovisionsof thisactshallnotbe
a chargeon any other fund in the treasuryof any borough,town or
township, or under its control, save the police pension fund herein
providedfor. Thebasisfordetermininganypensionpayableunderthis act,
following retirementof anymemberof the force meetingthe serviceand
age qualifications of the ordinanceor resolution establishinga police
pensionfund,shall be as follows:

Monthly pensionor retirement benefits other than length of service
incrementsshall be computedat one-halfthe monthly averagesalaryof
such memberduring not more than the last sixty nor lessthan the last
thirty-six monthsof employment.Suchpensionor retirementbenefitsfor
any monthshall be computedas thesumof (i) any pensionbenefitsfrom
pension plans heretofore established by a private organizationor
associationfor the membersof the policeforcebutonly tothe extentthat
this Commonwealthor any of its municipalitiesshall havecontributedto
suchpensionplanmoneysraisedby taxation,(ii) ifpositionscoveredbythe
fund are includedin an agreementunder theFederalSocialSecurityAct,
up to seventy-fivepercentumof [the primary benefitsunder Federalsocial
security laws for which the officer may be eligible becauseof age where
positions covered by the fund are included in an agreementunder the
Federal Social Security Act,] his full social security old-ageinsurance
benefitcakulatedin accordancewith theprovisionsoftheFederalSocial
SecurityActin effecton thedateofhis termination ofemployment,except
that such amount shall be includedonly upon attainmentof the ageat
which the officer would be eligible to receivefull socialsecurity old-age
insurance benefitsand in determining such eligibility andsuch amount
onlycompensationfor servicesactuallyrenderedby theoffker~,ndctwered
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by thepolice pensionfund shall be included, and (iii) benefitsfrom the
policepensionfund establishedpursuantto this acttotheextentnecessary
to bring the total benefitsin any month up to one-half the aforesaid
monthlyaveragesalary:Provided,however,That anyofficer who receives
pension or retirement benefitsfrom any plan establishedat any time
pursuant to this act andwho is also entitledto receivesocialsecurityold-
ageinsurance benefitsshall not regardlessof whentheofficer retiredfrom
activeservicehavehispensionor retirementbenefitsoffsetorreducedby
more than seventy-fiveper centurn of thesocialsecurityold-agf insurwwe
benefits which he receives. If this Commonwealth or one of its
municipalities shall havecontributed moneys raised by taxation to a
pensionplan establishedby a privateorganizationor associationfor the
membersof the police force,the pensionbenefitsto betakeninto account
under clause(i) of this paragraphshall be that proportion of the total
pension benefits payable underclause(i) as the assetsattributableto
contributionsof moneysraisedby taxationbearto the totalassetsof the
pensionplan. In thecaseof thepaymentof pensionsfor permanentinjuries
incurredin serviceandto families of memberskilled in service,theamount
and commencementof the paymentsshall be fixed by regulationsof the
governingbody of the borough,town or township.Any borough,town or
township may establishandpay length of serviceincrementsfor yearsof
servicebeyond twenty-five years for eachcompletedyear of service in
excessof twenty-five years,notto exceedonehundreddollars($100).Such
length of service incrementsmay be paid in additionto other monthly
pensionor retirementallowances.

The ordinanceor resolutionestablishingthe police pensionfund may
provide for a cost of living increasefor membersof the police force
receivingretirementbenefits:Provided,however,Thatsuchcost of living
increaseshall not exceedthe percentageincreasein the ConsumerPrice
Index from the year in which the police memberlastworked: Provided
further, That in no case shall the total police pension benefitsexceed
seventy-fivepercentumof the salaryfor computingretirementbenefits:
And providedfurther,Thatthetotalcostof living increaseshallnotexceed
thirty per centum.No cost of living increaseshall begrantedwhich would
impair the actuarialsoundnessof the pensionfund.

The ordinanceor resolution establishingthepolicepensionfund may
providefor a vestedbenefit providedthat such would not impair the
actuarial soundnessof the pensionfund. Under theprovisions of such
benefit, should a police officer, before completing superannuation
retirementageandservicerequirementsbut afterhavingcompletedtwelve
yearsof total service,for any reasonceaseto beemployedasafull-time
police officer by the municipality in whosepensionfund he hasbeen a
member,he shall beentitledto vesthisretirementbenefitsbyfiling withthe-
governingbodywithin ninety daysof the dateheceasesto bea full-time
police officer a written notice of his intention to vest. Uponreachingthe
datewhich wouldhavebeenhis superannuationretirementdate~(hehad
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continuedto be employedas afull-time police officer he shall bepaida
partial superannuationretirementallowancedeterminedby applyingthe
percentagehisyearsof servicebearsto theyearsof servicewhkh=hewauld
have rendered had he continued to work until his superannuation
retireme,~tdate to thegrosspension,using howeverthemonthly average
salary during the appropriate period prior to his termination of
employment.Suchpension or retirementbenefitsfor any monthshall be
thesum of clauses(i), (ii) and(iii) of suchbenefitsfrom thepolicepension
fund establishedpursuant to this act totheextent necessaryto bring the
total benefits in any month iq to his partial superannuationretirement
allowanceoutlinedabove.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect JanuaryI of the year succeeding
the yearof enactment.

APPROvED—The7th day of December,A. D. 1979.

DICK THORNBURGH


